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BABE PICKS 'EM UP; LAYS 'EM DOWN Students Are Still Seeking BshciW9sJScqlp
I FRISCO K.O. WizardDROPS

Jefferson Battering Ram Pit- -

AMOTHERTILT

WODDHMTOPLAy

FUfJ HI TODAY

WOODBURN. April 4. (Spe-
cial ) After1 only a week of prac-
tice Woodburn faces Us first
scheduled 'game of the season
with FranliHa-hU- h school of Port-
land here Friday afternoon, -

With "eight lettermen from the
championship team of. last year,
prospects for another good season
are assured. Although Woodburn
will have no chance for the coun-
ty cup this year, due to its drop-
ping from the league on account
ot difficulties arising over the en-

trance of junior high schools into
the league, a schedule of twelve
games with many of the stronrttt
teams of the valley has been ar-

ranged.
The pitching duties will be

handled by Hastla and Owinta.
both sophomorea with excellent
records from their first year. Bar-to- s

will be on the receiving end,
while all- - other lettermen will
probably hold their old positions.
Only two positions are In doubt,
those of center . field . and firf t
base, Chapelle and Lemcke axe

Net Entries
Accepted in

Local Meet
'

. Threatening skies and an un-

favorable weather forecast caused
the tournament committee of the
Salem Tennis association to post-
pone until t:30 o'clock tonight
the closing of the entry list in the
spring tournament. Entries were
at first announced to close Thurs-
day night at 7:30. but since It ap-

peared certain that no play would
be possible today, the time for en-

tries was extended
Both singles players and dou-

bles teams must sign up by to-

night in order to get into the tour?
nament. Even If the weather fore-
cast is still unfavorable, the time
for making entries will not be fur-
ther extended, as it is necessary
to get the tournament under way
Saturday if at all possible. -

If weather permits, all of the
matches will be played Saturday
and Sunday.

Entries may be filed by calling
Ivan White, or left for him at the
Y IkC Cm A '

. . ; - tea Against nuuen iei--
ly of Salem

; : - tonights fight card
J Main event Jack Krntworth,

Salem, 147, Chuck Borden,
Eugene, 147; ten rounds.- . Beml final --Fnuikle Brttt,
Salem, 137; Roy Jacobs,
Eugene, 137; six rounds. '

Special Rnssell Green, 8a- -
fern, 117, t. Del Farmer, Eu--

- gene. 117 four round".
gpecUil Cliff WetseL Jef--f

arson, 183, ts. Robert Kelly,
Salem, 183, four rounds.

Preliminary Bob Kellogg,
Salem, 155, ts. Carol Trlggs, Sa-

lem, 155, foir rounds.

Another fight card loaded to
the guards with dynamite and po-
tential knockouts. Is on the bill
for tonight at the armory, with
distinct prospects that one of the
earlier bouts may steal the tbun- -

- der of the? main eTent. '
. The scrap most likely to accom- -'

pUsh this Is the heavyweight

7
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event which conies second on the
program. This boy. Cliff Wetiel of
Jefferson demonstrated on the last
card that he has a tremendous
wallop filed away for, use at the
opportune moment. He used it on
a tall lad named Lewis, from Al-

bany, and when it landed Lewis
sftHply wilted to the canvas.
J . Fans Back Kelly .

Robert Kelly of Salem, who will
try his mettle against WeUel, is

- . reported to be Equally ready with
Um heavy artillery, and fans who
have seen him work out say . he
even has an edge on the Jefferson
mauler, although it wouldn't be

i

There may not be anything startling in the photo of Babe Ruth,
Behemoth of swat, socking one out of the tot at the Yankees' train-
ing camp in St Petersburg, Fhu, but the ones showing him daintily
dropping a tantalizing bunt in front of home plate and of draping his
Ruthiaitform in front of a red hot shot from third base while playing
Irst shows him in unusual roles

safe to mortgage the old home- -

ISSOESEmED

Board Puts Proposition up to

Deans; Details Are Not
Made Public

SEATTLE, Wah., April 4.
(AP) The war against Enoch
BagBhaw as nead football coach
at the University of Washington
smouldered on the campus to-

night, a student board of control
meeting called for tonight to deal
with negotiations over the foot-

ball coaching situation was indef-
initely postponed. It was under-
stood that a ' committee of deans
delegated by President M. Lyle
Spencer Was considering a pro-
posal 'of the student board which
was intended to settle the ques-

tion satisfactorily for everyone.
A committee of four members

of the board ' of control "was ap-ponlt- ed

last winter after the stu-
dent body was blocked by the fac-

ulty athletic committee and Dr.
Spencer in its attempt to oust
Bagshaw, . A. compromise pro-
posal worked out by this commit-
tee was turned over to the three
deans. The board meeting had
called for tonight to consider the
recly of the deans but was post-
poned when it was learned the
deans were sot readyto answer.

Dr. Spencer tonight intimated
that he would take no action in
the matter and that David Thom-se- n,

dean of faculties, Frederick
Padelford, dean of the graduate
school, and William Schweppe,
dean of the law school, were free
to use their own discretion.

All of those Involved refused to
discuss either the new proposal or
its status. -

TEW ORHIZE

CAMPING CI LIB HERE

Ten boys, former campers at
the 'Y. M. C. A. summer camps,
organized Thursday night Into the
Campers' ..club. Their, first overni-
ght-hike will be April 26 and
27 to the Panl Wallace farm in
Polk county, where they will have
a large campfire and many games.

Officers elected are Lin Heise,
president; Wilson Slegmund, vice
president; Irving "Hale, secretary-treasure- r;

and Junior Devers, ear.
geant at arms. Advisors will be
Dwight Adams and Ivan White of
the T. Staff.

Other members of the group be
sides the officers are Hugh Adams,
Phjl Brownell, Bob Brownell,
Harold Peters, Jim Fehon and
Fred Hageman.

Circulation Men
Going to Meeting

At Albany Soon
Gus Hixon, circulation manager

of the Oregon Statesman and W.
A. Scott, circulation manager of
the Capital Journal, will represent
these newspapers Monday and
Tuesday, April 8 and 9, when the
Pacific Northwest Circulation
Managers association has its an-
nual meeting. Albany will be host
to the members this year.

One of the outstanding address- -

' stead to back either fighter, with
a - knockout the almost certain
conclusion.

Johnny Beck is Showing Up
Well With Portland Team

Seals Now Lone Cellar Oc-

cupants; Portland Team
. Does Not Play

COAT UBJLOTni BTAjTSIHOS
W L Pet WIPet

Portlana 6 S .667 I Miwiom -- 5 4 .55
Lea A. 6 S .667 Seattle S S .333
Sae'U --6.3 .667 I Holly 'd S 6 .338
Oakland 5 4 .556 8a T. 1 T .222

. COAST SCOBSB THUBSDAY
Mission 4; Saa Francisco 5.
Oakland 9; Seattle 6.
Both other garnet postponed, rain.

SAN FRANCISCO, Apr. 4.
(AP) The Missions nosed out
the San Francisco Seals, 6-- 5 today
In a hard fought game that was
decided in the eighth when the
former ; scored three runs. .The
Missions tied the count on hits by
Boone and Hunt and -- a sacrifice,
while Deacon . Jones, relieving
Conch on'the mound for the Seals,
allowed the winning; run with a
had throw home. Thurston, LF, of
the Seals, was the leading hitter
with a homer, double and two sin-
gles in four times at. bat. An add-
ed feature came in the fifth when
Smead Jolley, Seal right fielder
who led the league In home runs
and .hitting last year, struck out
with the bases full.

It H E
San Francisco B 9 1
Missions 10 2

Couch. Jones and Polvogt; Cole
and Baldwin.

OAKLAND. Cal., Apr. 4 (AP)
Oakland hammered four Seattle

pitchers for 16 hits and a 8-- 6

win today. Seattle nan two onier-e- nt

leads buteach time, heavy hit-
ting by LombardI, Frailer and
Verges put the Oaks out In front,
Verges, third Backer, hit a homer
in the eighth after .Arlett had trip-ple- d.

R H E
Seattle 6 1

Oakland 9 16 2

Wilson, Suit, Fisch. Pipgras and
Steinecke; .Daglia, Kasich, Hurst
and Lombard!, Read.

SACRAMENTO, Apr. 4. (AP)
Portland-Sacrament- o postponed,

wet grounds.

' LOS ANGELES. Apr. 4 (AP)
Los Angeles-Hollywo- od game

postponed, rain.

mIstTpuiv
CIISTIHH
Two of the teams considered

contenders for the championship
of the senior Sunday school bas-
ketball league wiy play tonight
on the T. M. C. A. floor, the first
game beginning at 7:15. The
third will be idle and the two will
not get a chance at eliminating
each other. -

Contender one. First Methodist,
will meet the First Christian
quintet and expects a hard fight
to keep Its high place. The sec-

ond game will be between the
Presbyterian five, the other aspir--

rant to honors, and the Jason Lee
men, who aren't considered a set-
up. Fruitland and Leslie will
tangle In the third game that will
be no less exciting than the other
two.

By Les Forgrave
-
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who are wise to the easy going
Mt. Angel boy's ways, are nodding
their heads and observing that
somebody failed to get him to
throw long enough to warm up
before he went in. Beck requires
about twice the warming up that
the ordinary pitcher gets.

Another former Salem pitcher
who is hanging on in the Coast
league Is Curtis Davis of Rick-rea- ll,

who pitched two games for
the Senators In the final playoff
series In tho Willamette Valley
league last year. He is with the
Satf Francisco Seals. He showed
a lot of stuff here, and fans pre
dict that he will make good, al
though he was pounded hard by
the Beavers in one of the games
last week.

sXauaoji o2 sjvsjC ft pajnqjji
said.

Alleged .discovery of "hidden
assets", held In the Wells Fargo
bank and Union Trust Cdt and the
Crocker First National bank of
San Francisco, and the California
National bank, of Sacramento,
started legal proceedings by per-
sons claiming to be heirs to ob-
tain possession of these assets.

Hunt C. Hill, representing at-
torneys who In turn represent the
so-call- ed heirs, presented the ar-
gument today, claiming the dis-
trict court erred in granting the
banks a motion to dismiss the bill
of equity.
? Charles H. and 'Howell LovelL
attorntyrs : representing ' Timothy
Hopkins, one of the defendants
and the banks, submitted their
arguments on briefs. . -

But the big boys "will have a
harded time eclipsing the main

' - event this time, for there's no
- chance of It being the "dud" that

the last one turned out to be.
, Fans here are convinced by this
time that Jack Kentworth carries
a wallop that will floor any fighter
of his weight, provided Jack is
able to land it in the right place;
and he showed plenty of talent
along that line last Wednesday,
when he dropped Red Hayes to
.the canvas every time he swung
a glove In Hayes' direction.

Borden Hard to Hit
But Borden, veteran of many

fights in and around Los Angeles
where he met and vanquished the
best scrappers in his division, is

"
certain to be harder for Kent- -
worth to hit than was Hayes. The
Stayton boy is a fighter, and never
has been a 'boxer. His style is to
trade blows, and the trouble last
Wednesday was that the blows he
got were more than he could stand

- x up under.
"t Borden is trained to take care

V ' of himself; he is a finished boxer,
yet has a long string of knockouts

--vv

to his own credit and Is capable
of uncorking one more any time
the opportunity shows. There are
only three apparent possibilities;

; a knockout either way, or a deci-
sion for Borden.

The . rest of the card is up to
' standard or a little better; Frank-I- s

Britt. originally a Salem boy,
comes back to match fisticuffs

. with Roy Jacobs, talented Eugene
. scrapper y'Russell Green of Salem
la matched with Del Farmer of

, Eugene, and Bob Kellogg ' and
'Carol Triggs. local 155 pounders,

1 will mix in the firsiprelimiirary.

DH ID ROTH'S

QUI1ETSW fliJEFIS

The Salem Sanitary Dairy won
three straight games from Mont-
gomery Ward Thursday night In
Business Men's league play on the
Winter Garden alleys, and the
Roth Grocery team won two out
of three from Stiff Furniture.

A special feature tonight will
be a double match. Ball and Pou-li- n

vs. Hussey and Victor, at , 7
o'clock.

Scores Thursday night were:
Sanitary Dairy

Mrtim 146 140 183 469
Carti 114 200 118 427
LoeU 11 175 17S 469
MelUnamy . Id 144 154 464
Ortria 17 183 165 526

TftUlg ..724 841 780 2355

Xoetfomary Ward
Lyons 1ZU 149. 133 ZZ

..123 166 115 504
Jfohnstoa .152 147 157 456)
Starr 158 131 14D 439
Winklor .165 146 148 454

Total 718 789 708 2165

Kotk Grocery
C. Rota .. 161 134 141 .436
Saint 119 14 127 894
Lottit 181 184 189 . 504
Kleinka . -152 94 160 40
E. Both 138 113 173 424

Total ....751 678 742 2166

SMff ruraitura
Keii 123 111 92 826
Vorrio .133 132 183 898
Dnmler 136 147 134 417
Busitk i L22 192 136 450
Dtowd .145 128 126 399

Total .659 710 621 1990

ea planned for the program will
be delivered by O. C. Ham, man-
aging director of the Audit Bu-
reau of Circulation. The Capital-Journ- al

is a member of this bu-
reau while the Oregon Statesman
has applied for membership.

MURDER DENIED
PALM REACH, Fla., April 4.
(AP A coroner's Jury ver-

dict today said A. Romeyne Pier-so-n,

42 year old Palm Beach and
Glen Ridge, N. J.. clubman found
dead in his home Tuesday, came
to his death - from "natural
causes."
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being ton sldered for the former,
while Black and Gearin are mik-
ing the strongest bids for the
latter.

The probably starting lineup
for Friday's game is as follow:
catcher, Bartos; pitcher. Hastie or
Owings; first, Black or Gearin;
second, Mochel; short. Wlnton
Hunt; third, Gribble; left field,
Willard Hunt; center, Chapelle or
Lemcke; and right. Schooler.

The season's schedule:
April 5, Franklin, here; April

12, Silverton, here; April 1,
Franklin, there; April 23, New-ber- g,

there; April 30, Indepen-
dence, there;' May S, Newberg,
here; May 7, West Linn, there;
May 10, Gervais, there; May 14,
Independence, here; May 17, Sil-
verton. there; May 21, Gervais,
here; May 24, West Linn, here.

COLLCTT TO MEET

VI WIF TENNIS
III! Illl.

PINEHURST. NV C April 4.
(AP) Miss Glenna Collett, Na-
tional ' women's champion and
Miss Virginia Tan Wie. Chicago
star, will meet tomorrow in the
finals of the north and south wom
en's golf tournament.

Miss Collett today nosed out the
plucky little Marion Turpie of
New Orleans, one up in a thrilling
match that was not decided until
the lfth hole. .
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Jack Kentworth, Salem's favorite
by reason of hsl knockout procliv-
ities displayed last week-Tonig- ht

he runs up against tougner com-
petition In the person of Chuck
Borden of Eugene, in the main
event at the armory.

Sim MEETS

SMOH HI TODAY

SILVKRTON", April 4. (Spe-
cial) The following schedule for
the Silverton high school baseball
team has been announced by
Coach Delay:

April 6, Staytori at Stay ton;
April 12, Woodburn at Woodburn;
May 1, Independence at Silverton;
May 10, West Linn at West Linn;
Hay 17, Woodburn at Silverton.

This schedule leaves a number
of dates open which will be filled
in as soon as the county league
has arranged its program- - of
games.. . ,

Although the Silverton boys
have been-greatl- y handicapped in
not having a suitable diamond, a
number of lettermen are out to
make the team as well as several
new men who are promising. The
following is the probable lineup:

Catcher. P. Reiling; pitchers.-Burc- h

and E. Fox; infielders, Nu-enbe- rg,

E. Miller, E. Johnson;
Stayner, Welsner and Gibson; out-
fielders, Green E. Rutherford and
W. Claus. .

CUSTOMS ICE PIS

BREAK ALL RECORDS

NOGALES, Ariz., April 4.
(AP) Despite the revolutionary
activities across the border in Son-or- a

the past few weeks the United
States customs .house reported to
day that customs - receipts are
breaking all records. To date the
receipts for the year beginning
last July 1 are approximately
$100,000 greater than at this time
last year, with a total for tho nine
months of-mo- re than $1,250,000.

The increased receipts at thl
border port of entry were stated
to be due to greatly increased pro-
duction in the Mexican west coast
agricultural sections of tomatoes
and other fresh vegetables.;

Elmer E7Siewari
Opens New Realty
Firm Across River

Elmer E. Stewart, formerly of
Turner, announced ' the opening
this week of th Tanrlct Rjialtv
Co. la West Salem. - Stewart will--

own ana manage tne'business but
expects to have.; associated with
him a number of salesmen.

A specialty, will be made of
tourist business, Stewart's plan
being to see that every visitor In
the city Is contacted with the view
of selling him property In Oregon.

The business address of the
new firm is 775 Edgewater street.
West Salem, v ; ..".

. Prior to his residence In Tur-
ner, Mr. Stewart resided in Stay-to- n

and before that in Amity. His
family moved here with him and
will reside in West Salem.

Petition Seeks
ToVacat&Parg

Of Local Street
i Petition was filed In the officeof City Recorder; Mark ePoulsen

Thursday.-askm- the vacation ofFir street between Front and Com-merci- aL

The petition recites thatthis street, although included inthe original plat of tfte city; wasnever dedicated, accepted nor im-proved, and that the property hasat all times since the plat was rill-ed, been occupied by Improve-
ments. Vacation Is Asked in or-
der lo clear the record.:- -

This street was laid out midway
between Division and D, and ex-tended, for only the one block atthis point,' although there was anadditional stretch in Knapp's ad- -

Information in more detail on
the showing . . made by Johnny
Beck, former Salem pitcher, in his
second attempt at Coast league
pitching Wednesday for the Port-
land Beavers, indicates that aside
from a little wildness, he did re-
markably well for a "rookie."

In the two innings that he
pitched, he allowed no hits and no
runs, but handed out five free
passes; and he was taken out at
the end of that time, not because
he wasn't handling the Sacra-
mento batsmen satisfactorily, but
to make room for a pinch hitter.

A couple of other Beaver pitch-
ers had shown the fame tendency
to wildness that day, so It , may
have been an epidemic; but fans

MIS ESTATE IS

1 IN L mm
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. 4.

(AP) The "missing" Mark Hop.
kins estate was in the limelight
again today when attorneys ar-
gued an appeal before the United
States circuit court for a bill of
equity to permit presentation of
evidence which they claim would
prove existence of some $150,000,
000 undistributed assets. -

Several hundred:: persons
throughout the United States
claml to b eheirs of the early Cal-
ifornia who left a fortune of
some-$29,000,0-

00. This was dls- -
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